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CONFERENCE OF

LIBERTY STAKE

People Urged to Keep the Com-

mandments

¬

Given Them and

To Pay Their Debts

THEIR FAITH MUST INCREASE-

d l R HrailliifC fir Hie-

Scripture1
EIIIIrr

Hint Inn leilge of

Spiritual Tiling May Grow

F1M aM the subject of Hitler

Ofarge F Richards remarks while

rider S olden Klmbnll spoke of the

fftf f riches arid warned the saint
ti kpep nut of debt these two speaker

the entire time at the after
oon

rupyiig
p inn of the quarterly conference

f th Liberty stake heM at the tab

triwl Sunday afternoon with a
or nirrenBUon In attendance

Flak Priililent Hugh J Cnn wa-

n n rhnrgi of the service The choir

itnr lh hymn TOt the strength of

the hill we blew Thee Prayer was

offrf by rider Frederick Mlchelson-

TV rhir sang the Anthem How
IKtnlfoM are Thy works

BIPBR aEonoK F RICHAKDS

Eldr Ueorge F KJchards said we

tIfrr in God the Eternal Father and
Christ and In the HolyIP hi < n Jesus

Chu t We believe In the Scripture iI

lnj it < through faith that they are
ndtr i tI The principles laid downI-

n th scriptures are eternal Indestruc-
tlW We believe the Lord created the
hMvii the earth and the seas for
liLa ihlMrtn Wo are Indeed his chil-

dren

¬

not m the flesh but In the spirit
Vr txii ti JeHUs waa the first born of
the Father but that dues not refer to
M temporal physical birth but spiri-

tual
¬

We arc made In nod express
Image and likeness and through that
tlntual birth we Inherit attribute-

d d of our Eternal Father We
were placed upon earth with the power-
t ntr me our free agency We have
placed before us both good and evil
and we are permitted to choose for our
wlv and we shall be judged accord ¬

ing to the deeds done In the body nut
hf will hlp and direct us In nameless
vavs by Rood and kind Influences but-
G >d experts us to honor him believe In
him and trust him Without
this belief In and expectation of
iixL it Is Impossible for ui to obtain
NftatO at his hands and there Is-

M niher way of salvation The Scrlp
lures tell us without faIth It Is
ImpoMlble to please God He has
dane so much for us In creating this
World of ours with everything made
tut1rul atmctlve and comfortable

lth the grassM the fruits the grains
tverythlnir necessary for man and
tAut-

tt was for a wise purpose that wo-
re shut out from his presence Ye-

Itre Intelligent mature beings before
re came here upon this earth
We must have faith It was suf

ectnt for Adam to know the will of
Oxl fr him to offer sacrifices Ho
did not Ak the whys and wherefore
Tin Is a good example of faith for us-
HW H a lesson to bo learned of the
Lard Wo should read the Scripture
and then go do the will of the Lord

After Jesus arose from the tomb he
spared to lila disciples and talked to
then naylng blessed are they who bei-
li v but have not seen The things
t God sire known by the Spirit of God

and ire may obtain that spirit by rom
liylnr with the laws Faith Is a gift
tr God The way of lifo In clearly
mirkfd out If we seek the Lord wo
hall Cutely find him Out how can

<ole net to find him If they oon
nUll in rut forth efforts to disprove
tiim Truth Is never obtained In that
my Tf you lack wisdom ask and It

wI be given you That I s the promjK-
VV rln not read tho holy Scriptuiea

eioujh we are not suffMontly emil
r aith them We have been corn

i n lMl in rend the Scriptures Such
railing mil produce faith The

i l are known only by tho Spirit
On1 Those with the Holy Ghost

iri In n poeltlon to read aright It
11t pn line who possesses tIre Hnl-
Ihnof rht Is n most precious If-
tr11 Tien we lmv that sPIrIt we

toad aHKiit understand aright IHit-
ttilitrc MW also needed Faith ronteT-
V hjrn and h rintr by the wird-
if t ir we hav faith in our hearts

hr Hi xervant of the Ix rd spol
I mithiitv and the gift anil power
i Hi 1f1 chost we may learn of the

ny III iiv atlf >n
We nt have faith In the true insH IIf mi Itiileemer It Is beyond the

IiwiM nf nun to devise ways by which
cliii IM he saved In the kingdom ofcj Itw mans thoiiMind such han
faUed lucre Is but one way to eternal
iifr anil celPHtlal glory and that way
the ifir has marked out the irowncl
roC JMU rhrlst the gospol as reTenldthrough Joseph Smith In this dlspen
Mtkm the gospel as taught today by
Ih Lattfrday Saints This Is not for

lay goJnts alone No I Ifbpo
cur hfrts are all largo enough to
rueh nut to nil the world thy ore ourtothers and slstors The great mil
IIlIIIal > work we are doing shows ouriliad in this respert We are annually
ipenfllit ono In preaching therfIl shroud Wo are building torn

two going Into them doing work firwrwjv and our kindred need Thinii an e mal plan and no man canwwe it or affect It one Iota No
butt1 What his tine no not of liiino In am wav nullify the doctrine itMaYton render unnernsHnry a Kindw4iean of thin gope1 or our n4fmr fly searching the Scripturesby Ji nir these things by seekingr Ilim to know If thy are of Ood
lrilh Kinerlty of purpose anti seekingIttr further light God will make It allMain I us Jesus raid If any min> MII I my will hp shall know ot thennctrine And by the power of tiCJlnlr Iliost we shall know truth fromThr it we have sufficient faith Ood
will nnt rlulr of in that which waiil not gladly do nut believing andI lfOIlInlr alone will not save us wemlat ir the thinII nod requires If ve
Shall obtain the promised sahntlonThi Uherty stake male chorus ren

rei Awake my Soul
HOKII J GOLDBN KIMIiALU

Iider J Golden Klmball wild In partIt lm pr duty to teach till pooplntoed Principles then let them govern
thts

ves I think wo con safely soy
I no community outside of Gettny that U as well and completely

11fl15d IU tho Church of Jesus
Sib

r Ij erdoy Saints It ta pos
I t lulekly reach any part of tile

nHv Halnts from Canada toIIIJ and secure a good understandlit or the reputation of anv man
Ol1n or At the time of tilen franflsco disaster tho Itelltf no-

nfrely the Latterday Halnts rcndcrfd QUhkfll wrvlce than any otherTyititlm in tile tnlted Statesii hcvt intI uplrltunl salvationu tin uiidnn of urea will be-
fveptIH

tdk th sons of perdition Ita lnger time toy save sonic BOO

I
an others because they refuse

kTho ti r rommandments
foment was one made that

when time time should tome that a
nan stamllng on the street corner of
Halt Lake City couhl not tell a
gentile from a Mormon then to look
out for trouble I tell you In the
name of Israels God It has come We-
ar not being persecuted now We
have with us an Intelligent magnani-
mous

¬

people rind many understand
what the Mormon people have done to-
ward

¬

makln this munry what It Is
today What to our trouble then Onegreat trouble Is we are trying tot hard
to get rich We hay not time to get
rich we have xvTnany labors and
duties as Uttterday Saints I tell you
Saints If you do not work at your
dutla you wilt nut believe you will
become careless Indifferent You lat ¬

terday Halnts cannot compete with
men who work alt night and all day
at their business no you must cut out
this Mea of riches

Another trouble with Latterday
Halnts Is we are getting Into debt
When you gt Into debt there will come
trouble there will come a lUnk and
friend are hard to unit In truth an
hour When you are receiving wages is
a good Mm to iw > your debts and re ¬

lease your mortgages
Another trouble We are a people

who believe In recreation The Saltlke theater stands as a mouiiment to
this claim Hut now the young people
have rearhed a stato it Is dllllcult to
restrain them Go to the mountains
tire resorts they are crowded with
Latterday Saints You should re-
strain

¬

your children
Some are Mlllng their homes andgoing ta Mexico urn other distantparts where they picture a garden of

Kden where all you have to do Is to lie
under a banana tree and trick bananasIf that Is true why dont they keep
their lands themselves

Latterday Saint keep the com-
mandments

¬

There Is nothing In Mor-
monlsm that teaches you to do wrong
there Is nothing In tie gospel that doe
not teach you to tie honest anti keep
out of debt Then you will die happy

The choir sang an anthem The
benediction wee pronounced by Klder
Mllando Pratt

JUmMXC SKSSIOX
The regular quarterly conference ofLiberty stake Sunday April 14 at 18

am In Assembly hall was opened by
the male chorus singing Awake My
Soul Prayer wa offered by PatriarchJoseph Warburton The service was
continued by the mole chorus singing
Just Heyond President Arnold II

SchultheM of the stake presidency wel-
comed

¬

the saints to the conference and
said It was a very great pleasure to see
so many present lie presented time
general and stake authorities all of
whom were unanimously sustained

Blder Bchultheu said that we should
bo thankful In our hearts for the gos-
pel

¬

of Jexm Christ and that we have
been permitted to receive It and obtain
the blessings derived from It Ho
spoke of the blessed condition we liveInIn comparison with conditions in-
Come parts of the world Wherever theLatterday Saints are located we are
blessed with plenty and none of us
need suffer for want of the necessaries
of life He exhorted the saints not to
forget the Lord In their prosperity but
to serve him and keep hU command-
ments

¬

lie said we should not seek
so much for the things of this world
but to store up treasures In heaven

Rider John Robinson sang a solo
The conversion of St Paul
President ii S Hlnckley of the stoke

presidency said It was very gratifying
to see so many present There were
by actual count nearly lMO people
present He said he hoped that the
saints would not forget the Lord for
temporal Uhlngs but said that we
must also look out for our temporal
welfare He said that a man Is not
of much use to the Church to himselforan one else who has debts hanging
about his neck He thought the is a
time when living Is high The people-
are seeking pleasureand they are In-
clined

¬

to be extravagant He urged the
people to pay their debts and keep out
of debt He also spokn of the Import-
ance

¬

of saving sometnlng from their
earnings He said It was a principle
of savagery to use up everything that
comes In The first thousand dollars
Is the hardest to save After that Is
saved It In easier to get another thou-
sand

¬

lie said the Latterday Saints
paved considerable by observing the
Word of Wisdom More money Is spent
for pleasure In this city than In any
other of Its size In the United States
We have a greater percentage of
people owning their own homes than
any other place In time world

Elder Robert II Slddoway sang a
nolo 0 Loving Father

J Golden Kimball of the First council
of seventy spoke of the great Impor-
tance

¬

of keeping out of debt for sold
he Debt Is hell He warned the
people as a servant of God that It
they wanted to retain their Inheritance
anti keep their hornet they must keep
out of debt lie spoke of the danger
of over speculation He wild people
look up to the man who has money
but that money does not count with the
Iord It Is the root nf all evil lie
urged the parents to louk after their
children and know where they are at
night teaching them right principle
at all time

The male rhonis rang Nearer to
The

George K nl hArd of the quorum of
apostles said that a very interesting
session of the conference had been held
no far Said he understood nn effort
hart been made to get 20 pnr cent of
the stake population In attendance
There were by actual count 161 per-
cent present and all of the Sunday
school of the tAke were In susolon-
He thought this was an excellent show-
ing

¬

He said that If we would look
Into the records of these people for
work In the temple attendance at
meetings etc we will find that they
are Iolng their duty They are keep
Ing the Word of Wisdom anti the
commandments of God generally Hu
raid that the Lord had Instituted a
plan whereby mankind will be saved
All of the faithful Latterday Saints
know that this work U true that Is
why thny are faithful and true and
cannot be led astray lie upoke of
the Importance of our keeping out of
debt by living within our Income

lYesldent Hugh J Cannon exprxMed
his appreciation for the excellent music
furnished by time male chorus under
time leadership of Klder OncHr Klrkham

The congregation sang Come come
ye saints anti benediction was pro-

nounced
¬

by Illohop Heber C Iverwon
S

THE STATES HEALTH

Time March bulletin of the stHle hOArd

of health Ic imbllshed today The total
number of death from all cause Is
304 with 21 added for not reported the
month previous District reporting no
deaths 114 localities free from con
ttxtous discuses 71 scarlet fever MS
eases 5 deaths smallpox 112 caea no
heath diphtheria IS cuaes 7 ileAth-
ityiold fever 27 watts 1 deaths
whooplngcough Zi1I eases I deaths
measles M OHIKM no deaths chlekonP-

IIX tOO ease no deaths pneumonia
106 oases M doathn consumption 11

cases 12 dMths-

Chamberlains
S

Stomach nnd Liver
Tablets are safe sure and reliable and
have been praised by thousand ot
women who have been restored to
health through their genii aid and
curative properties Sold by alt dealers

PltCXillAMS
Spec4 crlees to all Church organ ¬

isations on programs tickets dodgers
etc All orders promptly and careful
Iv filled

ThiS DK8KUET NEWS JOn DKPT

Good Ilnmblne Pays
J W Dudley 430 So Sth E Ball

I01IX
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WHEN COUNCIL MEETS

IT WILL KEEP BUSY

Slit Iliulcct of lirmuinco in Conic tlTonight LIcTtiiM Measure Mat
Not Conic Ill

When the city council meet In Ita
regular seealoit tonight it will have a
good evenings bork before It although
several matters of Interest will prob-
ably

¬

Iw carried over It Is not likely
that the new liquor ordinance propoei
by the Knight of the lloyftl Arch will
come before the council lea It haa not
yetbeen reported mi by the muntctpa
law committee It I expected that
the adoption of the ordlnnnee will be
recwmmended by the committee but
that It will be defeated In the council
chamber

When the matter of refunding ZS54
to Charles H Swalm on account of the
oancelation of his saloon license come
up It In likely to produce a spirited dls-
cuMrion Swami who conducted
a saloon At II we Third South
street was before the council two
week HKO to show cure why
lila liquor license etaould not be
revoked after he had been arrested for
violating the Sunday closing law
Rwatm convinced the council that hi
had made a bona fide sale of the sa ¬

loon to Hill A Warmark a few dy
previous tn his violation of the law
and In order to protect the new pur
chasers In their license that of Swalm
was canceled instead of being revoked
The license committee recommended
this action and also that UMM of the
ttfX paid for the license be refunded

The councU will art tonight on the
mayors veto of the rnort of the mu-
nicipal

¬

laws committee recommending
the adoption of the Holley resolution to
compel the Oregon Short Line Rail-
road company to vacate the west i I
feet of Third Weet street from North
Temple to First South streets This
property was alien to the company un-

der
¬

a franchise for railroad purpo
and Is now using It for parking purr
poses Mayor llrannford contends that
the property under the use being made
of It rome within the definition of-

rpllroed purpose and that the Im ¬

provement are a benefit to the city
The claim of A Campbell for USMU

on account of the wooden stave outlet
pipe recommended by the board of
public work to tHo paid wtll be con-

sidered
¬

tonight and the matter settled
after being before the cnuncll and com-

mittee
¬

for months-

Chamberlains
p
Stomach and Liver

Tablets Invariably bring relief to wom-

en
¬

suffering from chronic constipation
headache biliousness dizziness sal
lowness of the skin and dyspepsia
Sold by all dealers

S e
FOR CLEANER GROCERIES

Preliminary Inspection of Local Stores
Slums Mnrkrtl Imprncmcnt

The first official effort toward the
Improvement of sanitary conditions In
the groceries of Suit Lake lies been
made by a committee from the food and
dairy department In a preliminary In-

spection
¬

covering the pat two weeks
The result of this Inspection according
to Waller J Frazier food and dairy
Inspector has lawn a gratifying one
The average wore of the groceries In
70 which Is a fair one and all of the
merchants show a disposition to Im ¬

prove things not up to the standard
A crusade for cleaner grocery stores

started by the civic department of the
slate federation of womens clubs
helped to Inspire this Inspection and
the agitation of the the
ladles is believed to be responsible In
a large measure for the present fair
condition of the groceries In most
cases the only thing necessary has
been to call the attention of the mer-
chant

¬

to any lack of sanitary methods
In conducting his atore to effect an
Improvement-

The present Inspection Is as a kind
of notice to the grocers of another to
be made In about a month when a rec-
ord

¬

of the stores will be kept and the
ones which do not come up to the
standard will be brought within the at-

tention
¬

of the law

I
Are you frequently hoarse Do you

have that annoying tickling In your
throat T Does your cough annoy you
at night and do you raise mucus In
the morning Do you want relief If
so take Chamberlain Cough Remedy-
and you will be pleated Sold by all
dealers

LOSES TITLE TO HOMESTEAD

lly a decision rendered by Hegisler
K D It Thompson and Receiver M
M KaJghn of the local land olllce
James I Hlgby loses title to hiM home-
stead

¬

entry No 14S 7sltuated six miles
from Fairview Utah The lands In-
volved

¬

are ittscrllxl 13 th north half-
of the southwe half the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter the
Kouthwext quarter of the northeast
quarter of section U township IS
south range 5 coat S L M Itlgny tiled
on the land March 21 Mil and accord-
ing

¬

to the reports uf the government
agents he failed to establish And main-
tain a home on the land to the ex-

clusion
¬

of any other home The land
was shown to be mountainous anti
hardly Mt for residence anti It was
shown that Illgby used the land for
grazing purposes maintaining his
home at Fairview

VISITING ASPHALT BEDS-

At the Invitation of the Plttsburg
malt Lake Oil company a party of
official anti buslnewi omen of the city
left Hunday night for an Inspection of
asphalt bed near Hunnyslde The
party which will return Tuesday In-

cluded
¬

Mayor John S Ilransford
President W Mont Perry of time city
council Mark lnll chairman of
the engineering rXmmltlee George T
Oil nil Rimer II Jnnex Dr J 8 RIch
ards W W Atkinson former ROV
ernor Heher M Wells W J Halloran
member of the board of public work
and J Ilebtr Itlcharda secretary of
the PlttsburgSalt Lake Oil company
The object of the Inspection trip IM to
demonstrate that the beds near Run
nyelde contain an abundant supply of
asphalt of a quality equal to tire Cali-
fornia

¬

product furnUhwl by Pat
Moran nnd that It can be furnished
at n lees cot than that demanded by
Moran-

A mntt valuabln contribution to
latterday Halnt theology ii The
Great Apostasy by Dr J K Tal
mnge Deseret New Hook Store
price In superior cloth binding 60
cents

KXCUKSIONS HAST
Vln Oregon Short Lure

To Cheynne or Denver and re
turn J1JIO

To Colorado Springs or Pueblo
and return JIJIO

To Omaha or Kansas city rind
return 4000

To St Louts anti return U900
To St Paul or Minneapolis and

return JISOO
To Chicago arid return JStOO

Proportionately low rates to other
points

Tickets mi sale May 6th 14th June
of II 18 21 July 7th and 20th Aug
4th and September 14th antI 23rd
Limit October 31st For further par-
ticulars

¬

see agents
ITY TICKET OFFICE 201 Main St

I LAURA HAVEER

j
GOES TOHER HOME

ii mrui by 1Yilcrnl irntnl Jury Slayer
Of Irluito Slmmilv rut Tort Done

Ins IN li > llccln Life ncvt

Mia Laura Vandaveer the young
woman who chat antI killed Paul
ShallOt > a private at Tort Douglas on

I the morning of Mart 16 and who-
a freed by the grand jnr > Saturday

expects to ieae for her fathers home
at Wellington KBa Wednesday
Since the day of the tragedy when UM
young woman tortured beyond tn
durance by the unkind treatment ot
the man wno had wronged her red
the shot which ended iris life site has
been confined In the womans ward
at the county Jail From the tlr t toe
young woman refused If> talk but It
was plain that she wan wrought up
by tire conduct of the man whlro
mode her partially Irresponsible tar
the deed The charges mane that tn
flusH had alao beaten hei seem lieu
to be well foiHHled and tire grounds
upon which thee grand Jury treed ner
by Ignoring her case would seem to
be a wall cltflnad case of self defeiu

That the OKU was thoroughly In-

vestigated
¬

by the fruno jury there
Is no room for doubt It U under-
stood

¬

that it was shun n how upon
the Importunities of the woman
Hhaunty promised to marr her and
went so far es to procure the mar-
riage

¬

licence How he mistreated her
and failed to make good his promise
to make her hie wife fur there wa no
return made on the marriage license
Shaunlys III treatment continued up
to the lay of Ills death and he Is
said to have struck her that morn-
ing

¬

and threatened to attack her
again when she seized the revolver
and tired four hota three entering his
hotly and one going Into the door
When Mis Vandaveer was Inform-

ed
¬

of the action uf the grand jury In
Ignoring her race and setting her tree
she almost oollapsed She was en-
gaged

¬

In cleaning her cell when
Deputy United States Marshal Luetan-
Sm > th came to the Jail and told her
she was a free woman She was taken
out Into the air and soon revived and
left the Jail on the ann of Deputy
Marshal Smyth going to the federal
building wirer she was met by Cap-
tain

¬

Willis Cline in whose house at
Fort Donglae the shooting occurred

Ml Vandavear after being released
went to a rmlaurant where she ob-
tained

¬

refreshment after which she
went to the hflme of a friend at
Thirteenth Kant anti First South
streets to await tiding from her
father at Wellington Kan She ex¬

pft to receive money for her Journey
her father today or tomorrow

anti will leave for the east on Wed-
nesday

¬

Sentiment at Fort Douglas Is em-
phatic

¬

at to the justice of time grand
action In releasing MisS Van ¬

daveer The young woman appeared
before tho grand Jury and told her
story anti reenacted the scene of the
fatal day Witnesses from the fort
were examined among them being
captain WllllR Ullne who employed
the young woman as cook Theodore
MHcConnell Mr Ralph D Grow
Charles II fot K E Dusenberry
Minnie Martha Price Major
Manley William Hartman Private
McLaughlin and Lieut K S Snow
The young woman expects to go to
tho home of her father where she
will try to lire down the pest and start
anew anti the bHt wishes of many
friends go with

C
Medicines that aid nature are al-

ways
¬

most successful Chamberlains
Cough Remedy acts on this plan It
loosens tho cough relieves the lungs
opens the secretions and aids nature
In restoring tho system to a healthy
condition Sold by all dealer-

S
ODD FLOWS ANNIVERSARY

Anniversary exercises In honor of
the founding of Odd Fellowship In
America will be held Tuesday evo
nlng In Old Fellows hal this city
with an from P A
filtnpkln The Independent order of
Odd Fellows as the American branch
of the organization Is called was In-

stituted
¬

April 26 1819 by five lenof whom Thomas Wildey was
leader In the Seven Star Inn Haiti
more Md

The organizers of the new lodge
were all members of English logewhich dated from 17S9 The
lodge Immediately applied to the
Duke of York lodge Preston England-
for a charter which was granted
Other lodges were later organized-
here under the Kngllsh charter anti In
IR24 thSe charters were xurren
tiered and the existing lodges ot
America were organized Into the
Grand Lodge of Maryland arid later
Into the Independent Order of odd
Fellows over 10000000
hue been spent In charltlen In 190
J 000090 was eXIntle The organi-
zation

¬

Is a and now
has n membership of more than
000000 there being 3100 men unit
tO women member In utah lone

women are organized under time

lame Daughters of Rebek
S S

Fully nine out of every ton cares of
rheumatism Is simply rheumatism ot
the muscles due to cold or damp or
chronic rheumatism neither of which
require any Internal treatment All
that Is needed to afford relief Is the
free application of Chamberlains LinI-
ment Jive It a trial You are cer-
tain

¬

to be pleased with the quick relief
which It affords Sold by alt dealers

INCREASE IN SALARIES

City 111 Toiulirn Mtiy Split nn Ail
tilt SOnOO Ainonc Tlum Ihr
When tho ity bodrd of fdu Itlfn

meets Tuesday evening It wlil consldn
a report from the oommlttev on teinh
ere and school worwhich will recom-
mend an the salaries of tin
city schoolteacher aggregating close
to XOOOO for the year

At tie committee meeting SntunU
afternoon It was decided to recommend
that H7 000 be allowed for teachers
tlane durinI the coming year Tills

Increase of JTSOOO over
the imat year Of the Increase soul
thing like mOOO will be used In the
mployment of additional teachers In
be erhooH brought within the city in

th recent annexation of territory rind
remainder will be applied to a gen-

eral Increase In existing salaries
The committe will also recommend

that supervisors and prln
ctpels
year b reemployed for the unnl

Can you bellevo your enee
When two of them taste mind smell
laving been Impaired If not utter
Ir destroyed by Nasal Catarrh are
tull restored by Klys Cream Balm

your doubt that thin remedy de-
serves

¬

all that has been said of It by
tire ihouwnds who have used It IIs applied directly to the affected
ifiMttgea and begins IU healing work
At once Why not get It to clay All
rugglsU or mailed by Klys lrother66 Warren Street New York
celpt of SO cents

IMonccr Ilooflncs
Sold laid a 1 guaranteed by

LAMBERT PAPER CO
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WKATIIBH POKBCA8T
Pot ftab end Salt Lake City htonight end Tuesday

WEATHBR SUMMARY
The eastern storm See centra this

morning over the Carolina attended-
by general precipitation over the seat
and to the west at tta renter by un-
seasonably

¬

low temperatures At At
tanta On the temperature at 6 am
was I degree or Ie degrees blow

I AMUSEMENTS I

Salt Luke Thriller Jack Johnson-
the colored Individual who aspires to
knock James J Jeffries Into the land
of dreams will occupy the stars
dressing room at the theater tonight
prior to giving an exhibition of boxing
on the stage-

Ortilirnm
I

Patrons of the Orpheum
tonight wilt be able to see In the Mesh
one of the only two human beings who
have seen the north pole Matt lien
sen Commandant IVarys colored com-
panion

¬

Is time hftadllner and he tells of
his advntut and shows some remark

The other features on
the program promise an entertaining-
bill

S I
Colonial Good old melodrama Is

the offering at the Colonial all thllweek with the usual matinees
play 4s entitled Al the Sun Went
Down and the Is laid In a Cali-
fornia

¬

mining comp with the usually
accepted trimmings Aside from con-
siderable

¬

excitement the drama carries
a good heartInterest story

S S

Grand Theodore torah and com-
pany

¬

for the last week of their appear-
ance

¬

at the Grand are offering Thr-
all of the Cirrus a new ply

Is being presented here for the drat
time

I S S

Sliiihcrt Max Florence the new
lessee of the Bhubert Is presenting Wit
lard Mack and Maude Leone In that
plallnl play When We Were Twen ¬

all this week as the Initial of-

fering of unlock for the summer season-
S ii I

Hiimtalon The NeUonWolrast
fight pictures afternoon and evening
mire the attraction at the Bungalow mill

this Wlk

nOW lo Cure Rheumatism
Prominent Doctors Host Pre-
scription

¬

I II Easily Mltod

This Is a very simple and harmlelformula but5it has worked
for alt who have tried It quickly cur-
ing

¬

chronic and acute rheumatism
and backache Get one ounce of
syrup of fiareaparilla compound and
one ounce of Torts compound Then
get half pint of good whiskey ant IIIthe other two Ingredients Into It T
a tablespoonful of this mlxtur be-
fore

¬

each meal and at bed time Shake I

time bottle before ming Results Irtfelt the flrst day Any IruggNt
these Ingredients on hand or III
quickly get them from his wholesale
house

Cl r I

I
382JO MAIN STUEKT

I
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The Store for Men and Uos

LAST-

WEEK

I

of the-

Baron Cos
Going
Oufof

Business
Sale

C

I

We Positively

Vacate May I

iI

== =

normal at Utile ftoek Ark the tem-
perature

¬

was II degree blow nrIn the remainder of the
weather ha bean fair being dominat-
ed

¬

b the western high pressure area
is central over the Dakota

Temperatures ahoy normal prevail In
the Greet Basin and the northwest
ber the pressure has fallen the ren

the Incoming tow being off the
north Pacific coast-

POMPARATIVK DATA
Time highest temperature > ester lav

fwa Tt degran which wee 8 degrees
higher then the maximum In Aprilast year The mean yesterday
degree or 11 degrees above normal
There Is now an accumulated execs of
4e1 degrees of temperature since Jan 1

The sun roe at t34 am and will set
at 7 It pm-

Thmoon set at 624 am will rise
at pm anti will set again at
6r O m on the Mt-

hAfID H THIBSSFN
Seton Director j

I
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I

W lI 1A Mother Lost a For-
tune

¬

in a Pair of Childs kP-

i4h Rompers
JJL Some ten years ago a New Kngland mother nf Inven ¬

live mind designed for her small children a pta garment
which sire called rompers Soon her neighbors then herneighbors neighbors besieged her for she
asked her husband who was pttenlO factory to have the pattern maker cut her a hundred
from the one stun gave him This coming under time
observation of the proprietor of the bulnew he shrewdly
reasoned that I garment so popular In a email circle would
certainly b demand eliwwhere If Introduced J madeO up a line samples for each of his trawling Two 0years liner a large additional factory wa erecteulWimich-
has
busIness

since been doublf In siaeto take care of his great
Today there are smile twenty manufacturers of sim ¬

liar garments and they all call them rompers Ylid thisO mother taken the precaution of having this work 14t0 0rlghted and protected H list property this word
Itself would be worth to her at least 100000 probably
double that amount

1i That is why and how a mother lost a Jor fi
JLJ tune in a pair oj Childs Rompors U-

f The Rompers sold by this store are pro-
duced

¬

I flf by this original maker iu one of the
k most sanitary and comfortable factorbuildings ever erected They have

and fit about them that is different andO THEY ARE HRTTKR MADE
No 1 Quality sells for 60 cents the pall 11ih No 1 XX quality sells for Ri Cuts the

xl I pal
k1 SIzes 6 months to 7 years

SI-

r
Decoration Day
will soon be here

Place our orders for MONlMKNTAL AND INSCRIP-
TION

¬

WOKK now tiur price are alwa > s reasonable and I

we guarantee satisfaction fall or write for estimates
MAXTKIS fOMIMKTr KIIOM 550 UP

f
input tine In State There la quite a difference h

twe ii the appearance of a Mantel Itself and the way It looks
In a catalog See what YOl arc buying

f

Elias Morris Sons Co
uppoHlic South Uate Tempi Pink

r t
AViariSERS SHOULD USE THE SEMWEEKLY

I
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